Gail F. (Boudreau) Maguire
October 4, 1954 - May 13, 2021

AYER – Gail F. Maguire, 66, of Ayer, passed away at her home surrounded by her family
and closest friends on Thursday, May 13, 2021, after a brief but courageous battle with
cancer.
Born in Woburn on October 4, 1954, Gail was the daughter of the late Francis Edward and
Claire Louise (Hanley) Boudreau.
Gail was a dedicated nurse for more than 40 years, working at Nashoba Valley Hospital,
and most recently Montachusett Home Care, a job she relished. Gail loved music and
spent most of the warmer months traveling to bluegrass festivals and camping with her
husband and rotating group of likeminded family and friends. She was known for her epic
Halloween parties, love of dancing, her amazing ability to accessorize, and most of all, her
kind and generous heart.
Gail is survived by her devoted husband of 45 years, Raymond E. Maguire, her daughter
Sarah Peschier and husband Steve of Standish Maine, and her daughter Katie Hoos and
husband Keyan of Ayer. Gail had 5 grandchildren: Finnegan, Landon, Callum, Jasper, and
Miles, who brought her so much joy. Gail is also survived by her loving sisters, Sharon
(Bud) McLaughlin of Lowell, Elaine (Paul) Chittick of Lynn, Cheryle (Tom) Weisend of
Florida, and Amy (Ray) Shoats of Florida. The family would like to thank everyone for their
compassionate care during the last weeks of her life, notably Sharon, Erika, Heidi, Holly,
Susan, Rick and Darlene.
Gail will be cremated per her wishes. A Celebration of life will be held for Gail at a later
date, and an intimate family gathering is also planned.
Arrangements are under the direction of Anderson Family Funeral Homes, 25 Fitchburg
Road, Ayer, MA. For further information or to leave an online condolence, please visit
Gail’s Tribute Wall, at http://www.andersonfuneral.com.

Comments

“

I worked with Gail back in the late 70's and early 80's at Nashoba. She was very kind
to her patients and a hard worker. I always enjoyed my shifts with her. May she rest
in peace.
Mary Suddath RN BSN

Mary Suddath - June 10, 2021 at 06:29 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Gail passing. I worked with Gail for many years at Nashoba.
She was kind and loving to all. Gail was very welcoming to me when I was new
employee at Nashoba. Gail invited me to lunches at her house, so I could get to
know other nurses from the hospital. I had so much fun. Rest In Peace.

Maureen McCarthy - June 04, 2021 at 09:38 PM

“

Memorial Day & Veterans Day were important to Gail & Ray as well as Halloween &
Christmas, NewYears, Birthdays & more.
Gail was quiet to Rays loud, from when they first met as nurse & patient. Their love
was everlasting. Are hearts are broken, as she was joy! We are here for Ray and
family.

margaret valentine - May 30, 2021 at 12:28 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Ray, Sharon, Amy, Elaine, Cheryle and all of your famiy.
Gail was always made me and my family feel welcome, like a part of her family
whether if it was at one of her and Ray's legendary Halloween parties or any
Maguire/Boudreau gathering or celebration. I always left any of Gail's get-togethers
with a profound feeling of joy and will be forever thankful for her kindness for inviting
me into her life.

John R Trask - May 22, 2021 at 06:42 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Gail's family. I worked with Gail at MHCC, and her love for
her family was evident in every way. Family pictures were prominent decorations,
and the stories she would tell, particularly about her adored grandsons. Gail was a
wonderful nurse, teammate, person, friend, with a delightful gift of gab. And her
holiday outfits! She made everyone laugh, brought joy to our AFC group. She cared
deeply about her clients and her coworkers. I will miss her greatly. Susan Dempsey

Susan Dempsey - May 18, 2021 at 12:19 PM

“

i will miss her smile. It was great to have worked with her at MHCC.
Cecilia (Cec) Snow

cecilia snow - May 17, 2021 at 10:59 AM

“

I worked with Gail at Montachusett Home Care. She was everything a nurse should
be to their clients/patients- a strong advocate, caring and skilled in her assessments,
She was a dependable and supportive co-worker. She brought such joy to our AFC
"team" with her sense of humor, sense of style and cheerful nature. No one could
compare to her holiday outfits and everyday fashion. Gail will be deeply missed and
remembered fondly.
Nancy Mansfield.

Nancy Mansfield - May 17, 2021 at 10:36 AM

“

My deepest condolences for your loss. I worked with Gail at MHCC for 8 years. She
always had a story about her grandsons to share which would end with a huge
laugh! She was such an advocate for her patients. We shared visits with a family that
was in dire straights and she connected them with food stamps, fuel assistance,
electric company discounts and more. She was a tireless advocate for families and
individuals in need! Gail and I drove together to a visit on the day she found out that
her mother had passed away.
She was very quiet so I asked her if she needed to go home. She said, "No let's
finish the day." She was a truly dedicated nurse and co-worker. She will be deeply
missed!
Maureen Simonian

Maureen Simonian - May 17, 2021 at 09:42 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I worked with Gail at MHCC and she was my office mate.
I cherished my times with her, she always manages to make me laugh. Her love of
her family was evident each day. She would come in and we’d share stories since I
have two young boys are the same age of her grandsons. She will be greatly missed
not only by her coworkers but the lives she touched while working at MHCC. She
was a fierce advocate for her clients and an amazing supportive coworker. You are
all in my prayers, kristen

kristen demoranville - May 17, 2021 at 07:53 AM

“

Nancy Tarbell lit a candle in memory of Gail F. (Boudreau) Maguire

Nancy Tarbell - May 16, 2021 at 10:38 AM

“

I remember Gail visiting my family and having scientific talks with my mom about
nursing and a variety of topics. She was a Kindhearted, beautiful person who cared
deeply for her family and extended family.

janet weiss - May 15, 2021 at 04:47 PM

“

My sister was the Queen of Halloween, she had a card for every occasion and would
save them and give to the right person at the right time. She always wore here jacket
vests, I loved my birthdays we shared Gail,Ray, Sharon and I. She will be missed
she had such a generous heart she was our Betty Boop! Luv yah Gail you will be
deeply missed but never forgotten.

Elaine Chittick - May 15, 2021 at 04:20 PM

